AGC Construction Education Foundation (CEF) is dedicated to inspiring, developing, and equipping California's current and future construction workforce.

We provide resources, support, and training through innovative programs in order to attract, develop, and retain the most valuable asset in the construction industry: A strong, motivated, skilled workforce.

CEF Annual Sponsors help fund:
- AGC Student Chapters
- Build California
- Construction Leadership Council (CLC)
- Diversity & Inclusion
- Scholarships & Giving
- Small Business Support
- Training & Education

Every Dollar Makes a Difference

AGC establishes important pathways for California's construction workforce to grow and thrive. Your generous sponsorship ensures programs like the following have a strong future and impact.

**Build California**

By shaping perceptions of the industry, informing youth and their influencers about careers in construction, and connecting them to local training programs, Build California is inspiring, engaging, and activating the next generation of California's workforce.

In the first 12-months of its activation, Build California earned over 4 million digital impressions - that translates to over 4 million opportunities to engage prospective construction professionals.

**Scholarships & Giving**

CEF has awarded over $1 million in scholarships to individuals pursuing careers in construction - both on college and trades/apprenticeship tracks. CEF’s scholarships are open to individuals enrolled in a certified training, pre-apprenticeship, or craft apprenticeship program, and those attending a 2- or 4-year degree program at a college or university. Funds may be used for tuition, materials/tools, living and transportation expenses, union dues, childcare, and any other training or college-related expense necessary on their path toward a career in construction.

**Developing Young Leaders**

Over 800 college students have participated in AGC Annual Conferences & Trainings funded by CEF through their Student Chapters. AGC Student Chapters provide students at public and private colleges and universities across California opportunities to develop practical skills, network with industry leaders, and gain exclusive access to AGC member contractors for internships and careers.

The Construction Leadership Council (CLC) cultivates the next generation of leaders, providing participants opportunities to network, serve local communities, and continue their professional development. Currently, CLC supports over 250 young leaders statewide.
CEF Annual Sponsor Levels

PLATINUM - $50,000+
- Eligible for nomination to the AGC CEF Board of Directors
- Access to contact list for the AGC CEF Board of Directors
- Two co-branded social media posts (AGC CA & Build California channels)
- Recognized as sponsor for two Training & Education Program WebEds (webinars) with opportunity to recommend industry-based content/topics and speakers subject to AGC CEF approval
- Recognized as an annual Partner of the Build California Program ($10,000 level)
- Recognized as an annual sponsor of the CLC and Student Chapter Programs ($5,000 level)
- Meeting opportunity with three to five AGC CEF Board Members of your choice
- Sponsorship announced in press release distributed to industry news and AGC members
- Company logo listed on AGC CEF webpage (with link to company website)
- Highlighted as annual sponsor at all AGC CEF meetings and events

GOLD - $25,000 (up to $49,999)
- Meeting opportunity with three to five AGC CEF Board Members of your choice
- Recognized as sponsor for one Training & Education Program WebEd (webinar) with opportunity to recommend industry-based content/topics and speakers subject to AGC CEF approval
- Recognized as an annual sponsor of the Build California Program ($5,000 level)
- Recognized as an annual sponsor of the CLC and Student Chapter Programs ($2,500 level)
- Sponsorship announced in press release distributed to industry news and AGC members
- Company logo listed on AGC CEF webpage (with link to company website)
- Highlighted as annual sponsor at all AGC CEF meetings and events

SILVER - $15,000 (up to $24,999)
- Recognized as an annual sponsor of the Build California Program ($2,500 level)
- Recognized as an annual sponsor of the CLC or Student Chapter Program ($2,500 level)
- Announcement of sponsorship in e-newsletter distributed to all AGC members
- Company name listed on AGC CEF webpage (with link to company website)
- Highlighted as annual sponsor at all AGC CEF meetings and events

BRONZE - $10,000 (up to $14,999)
- Recognized as an annual sponsor of the CLC or Student Chapter Program ($2,500 level)
- Announcement of sponsorship in e-newsletter distributed to all AGC members
- Company name listed on AGC CEF webpage (with link to company website)
- Highlighted as annual sponsor at all AGC CEF meetings and events

COPPER - $5,000 (up to $9,999)
- Company name listed on AGC CEF webpage (with link to company website)
- Highlighted as annual sponsor at all AGC CEF meetings and events

Interested in creating a more customized annual sponsorship package? Contact Nasim Adeli, Sr. Executive Assistant at adelin@agc-ca.org
Gift Amount and Frequency:

- Platinum $ ___
- Gold $ ___
- Silver $ ___
- Bronze $ ___
- Copper $ ___
- Recurring annual gift | Duration: __2 years __4 years __6 years __Other: ___
- One-time pledge ___

Donor Information:

- Company Name: ___
- Contact Full Name: ___ *Title: ___
- Address Line 1: ___
- Address Line 2: ___
- City, State, Zip Code: ___ Phone: ___
  *Required information

Billing Information:

(If the billing address is different than above, please complete the information below)

- Address Line 1: ___
- Address Line 2: ___
- City, State, Zip Code: ___

Authorized Donor Signature/Date: ____________________________ ___/___/___

Please mail or email your completed form to:
ATTN: Nasim Adeli
AGC Construction Education Foundation
3095 Beacon Blvd.
West Sacramento, CA 95691
E: adelin@agc-ca.org